The League ~ Camping & Recreation
1111 E Cold Spring Lane, Baltimore MD 21239
410.323.0500 ~ f: 866.306.7424

Participant Name: ______________________________ Session Dates: ______________________________

~Please complete this form when packing. Pack this form in the luggage with camper belongings.
~All campers **must** bring their own blankets, linens, toiletries, and towels/washcloths.
~Please pack enough clothes for the entire Winter Camp program, plus one day. **Only emergency laundry will be done at camp. No regular laundry will be done.**
~Please DO NOT pack expensive or new items. **The League is not responsible for lost, damaged, or stained items.**
~Please note: In order to swim in the pool, participants who wear diapers or Depends **MUST** have waterproof covers or pool diapers to go in the water.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camper Item(s)</th>
<th>Camper Item(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># brought</td>
<td># brought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># unpacked</td>
<td># unpacked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># packed</td>
<td># packed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camper Item(s)</th>
<th>Camper Item(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># brought</td>
<td># brought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># unpacked</td>
<td># unpacked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># packed</td>
<td># packed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Suitcase/Duffle Bag**
- **Sheets (Twin Size)**
- **Sweater/Sweatshirt**
- **Pillow/Pillow Case**
- **Coat/Jacket**
- **Sleeping Bag/Blanket**
- **Raincoat/Poncho**
- **Toiletry Bag/Case**
- **Underwear**
- **Body Wash/Soap**
- **Socks**
- **Shampoo/Conditioner**
- **Bras (if applicable)**
- **Toothbrush**
- **Long Sleeve Shirts**
- **Toothpaste**
- **Short Sleeve Shirts**
- **Towel/Washcloth**
- **Shorts/Pants/Jeans**
- **Comb/Brush**
- **Pajamas**
- **Laundry Bag**
- **Shoes/Boots/Sandals**
- **Depends (if applicable)**
- **Swimsuit**
- **Battery Charger (if applicable)**

**Assistive Devices:**

**Additional Items Brought:**

*Please note policy on electronic devices and cell phone usage at camp.*